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RESORT ATTIRE Pansy by Mar- SPRING COLLECTION Don Lopcr's Italian-silk linen for lun- CALIFORNIA COTTON Jeannette Alexander's printed satin SMART, SLIMMING A Moygashel' stripe-linen basic* A—n ch«on or mAtiriA* f«*t,,rmr. th« t,A* rwtnlnm *nrl ««w R«r  cotton sheath the flatterinq neckline is draped to form a self- from Georgia Bullock's holiday collection; the demure jev .. ...__
rose at side front; in pale shades of rose and blue. and short sleeves are self-banded; in white with eeledon or beige.

jorie Montgomery, with appliqued pansies enhancing a deep cheon or matinee, featuring the side peplum and new Byron cotton sheath the flatterinq neckline is draped to'form a self- from Georgia Bullock's holiday'collection; the demure jewel neck scoop neckline. Available in yellow, natural, green, pink, blue. collar. Shown in pale fawn, it is aavilable in several shades. rose at side front; in pale she ' ' ' ' ... ... .....

Designers Applaud 
J3tate Fashion Scene

(Continued from Papre 1)
\* marching with mire tread in 
to the {rood little dress field. 
Nan**, but none, does a wimple 
jer*»»y sheath like Addic Mas 
ter*. Scoop necked, short aleeved, 
fully bark x.ippered and folly 
lined, thesn are built on an easy 
line that touches the body but 
never hujr*.

Madeline, designer of Mancini 
rrrnie« up with a more dramatic
look fawhioned of clever
of dolman sleeves and widened 
collars on many of her vibntnt 
dresses. And Vapro the junior wide 
of this same. house, delights with 
fun sleeves on otherwise simple 
costume*. Flounce* or lantern 
shapes falling from a smooth 
shonlder lino frive. flair and move 
ment.

* And bent of aTI . . . linens are 
>ack! This beloved fabric, now 

nearly treated to be crush and 
spot resistant (as an» virtually 
all materials these car* - free 
days) are pretty as pi'-Urn'S when 
done by Marjorie Montgomery. 
Sheaths are gently molded to the j 
figure with scoop, hntenu or
 cfaare necklines and short 
sleeves. All are carefully and 
subtly decorated, som* wtth hand 

ted or app'ifiued flowers,

linen,
. . witb subtle cowl nerk 
bod ire* widened at to

through a bias cut which wi<l«", 
to deep winK shoulders or «!  
or a 'triple circular collai </ 
sheerest white orjraudy drnrnati 
rally outlining: a low V-neck front 
and back.

In the next few weeks we'll 
(five you more of the California 
Fashion Creators' story as view 
ed in this one breathless, jam- 
packed week. From swimsuits 
gowns it forecast* a beautiful 
resort and spring season for al'
of us from Tip to Toe!

with hv - precisely 
jr»v>metf "S,in con 

tracting rolor*.
Top Trends

Th* clothes horse look of Craw- 
ford, Ix>mbard and Garbo is hs.fk! 
Not just on the Jut*?, l«t<> show, 
but right here ambnp: n»i a* pre 
sented by brillinnt Bill P«-«r*on, 
de*rtjrner for Harotj, Inr., of Cal 
ifornia, natch. 

^ Here, are clothes with verve,

University Women 
Hear Address by 
Lawyer-Teacher

The American Association of 
University Women, Palos Verdes, 
will hear a lecture on wills, com 
munity property, joint tenancy, 
ownership and inheritance tax at 
its meeting Thursday.

Guest speaker will b« Mrs. 
Woodrow W. Baird, attorney ami
president of 
AAUW. Mrs.

the Long Boach 
Baird has slaw

Hair bring orrt nil <h<*
old adjeetivfH, and they'll b** well

practice with her husband in 
Ix>ng Beach and teaches a courwe 
in legal education at Ix>ng Beach 
City College.

Amy Boyer, legislative chair 
man, will be in charge of the 
program, assisted by her commit 
tee, Mmeg. ROM Kinkel. Joseph 
LcContc, Richard Bowdey and 
Alfred Sa)H*elin. Dr. Mildred S. 
Miller is president.

Prior to the meeting, Mr* 
Boyer and Mr*. Harold C. Mcl/en

Miss Shirley Starbuck 
Wed to Ronald Cooper

Miss Shirley Anne Starbuck became the bride of | 
Ronald Cooper in a double rinpr ceremony Nov. 7 at the 
La Linda weddinp chapel, Long Beach. The Rev. J. !«. 
Peters officiated.

Mrs. Cooper is the daughter of ^                
Mr. and Mrs. John G. DiMatteo. j honor, wore a royal blue silk over I 
708 S. Temple'St., Compton. Heritatfcta «»d carried a bouquet of 
huaband's parents are Mr. and^hitc *nd blue carnations. John |

Raso served as host man. TJ
Cooper and W a y n e I

Mrs. Virgil L. Cooper, 610 Paul 
ina, Redondo Beach. jSanky. 

The bride, given in marriage | Mrs. Cooper is a pradnste
North Hi«h School. The bride-1by her father, wore a ballerina 

length gown of white lace over
satin. A pear tiara secured her 
fingertip veil. She carried a 

I double orchid surrounded by car- 
nationa and stephanoti.v

groom attended Redondo High 
School and received a degree! 
from Santa Monica City CoUefie.1 
He is employed by Herman's Fine)

Mrs. John Chevrant, matron of'Meats, Redondo.

Christmas Exposition 
Scheduled for Dec. 4

The Woman's Club of Torrance [counter managed by Mnve* W. 
has announced their annual'^ Mover. James Burchett, F. C.I 

'Christmas Bazaar will take place Owens John Muhleck R 1J
Scars. C. T. Rippy and W. L|Dec. 4 in the clubhouse. 1422 En- 

gracia St.
I.anphon.

Mrs. Victor Bonstead wff!
Mrs. Andrew Acampora will bcjin charge of the Christmas deco-l 

chairman; Mmes. R. O. Roberson ration counter: Mrs. Rotoeraoal

rJLOPHYTES INTRODUCi . > f   mbers of tho Torrance 
Memorial Hospital Auxiliary admire table decorations illus 
trating various work of the club, at luncheon in their honor.

d***>rved. Add the word clean nnd don will entertain Mrs. Baird 
you havr «omo id*a of the dm-! at dinner, 
matir yet wearable quality they 1         
dinplay. And they arc. trend-wet-

Hammonds Feted 
Anniversary

Mr. arnd Mm. James K. Ham- 
mond«i 2.3^51 fl. Caroldale cele 
brated th»>ir 10th anniversary

at
and Mr« 
180 St..

Mrs. I

'Teacher' to Be

*TTie Tearher" will he the 
theme for the Yukon ITA meet-

partv jdven by Mr.' w'' npy
Ing Thursday, Mr«. fJlen Maho-

president, will of>en the

th»« former
Mildrsd Blore, in a native of Wel- 
1int*ton, KannaH. Her husband 

from Trigg County, Ken- 
iky. The rotipU were married 

6, Jf)49, rn th»» Harmony
rhapel, fx>» Anj" 

They havr- threr- rhildren, I'," 
la, ' ' "-' and RormUJ.

\>> fvuninK Tol- 
low»-<J aii »uUjin/i motif. The an 
niversary rake wan trimmed in 
bhi« and whit.*'. c;u*«KtH inrl 

 d JM Feed.

meeting at 7:80 p.m. in the school 
cafetorium.

A panel of Yukon teachers,

Ethel
Hannen» 
Sundell,

Marian Steiner, 
Kenneth Blake,

and Richard Brown, principal,
will diftcuflft the reporting itys-

nued in the Torranre School
1 riH .

Kefn-nhrnentu will be served 
by fir«(t grade mothern.

Hospital Aide 
Group Greets 
8 New Members

Standing: Mmes. Clyde Bottrell, LeRoy Pulliam and Carl Lar- 
klns. Seated: Mmes. George Jungkind, Jack Long and John 
Brune. Event took place Tuesday in staff room of the hospital.

I and E. J. Lenk will be co-chair 
men.

Attractions will include a white 
elephant booth under direction of 
Mmes. H R. Richards and E. L.

new memhi-n of the Tor- 
rnnre Memorial Hospital Auxil 
iary were presented at » luncheon 
Tuesday in the staff roorr^of the

Those honored wi-r*« Mme«. 
f/arl Larkina, Jack Lonj?1 , L. A. 
MeCoy, John Bruno, LeRoy Pul- 
lium, R. J. TripUtt, George Junpf- 
kind, and Clyde BottreM.

fluent, speaker was Mr*. Chent 
er A. Hoover, national chwirnian 
of the Council of Hospital Aux- 

Mrs. Hoover discu«»ed 
the aim« of atixllinry work.

Following- the luncheon, n e w 
member* were taken on a tour 
of the hospital by Leonard Kns- 
minjrer, ndministrntor.

Luncheon chairmen 1rere 
Mmes. Don Lasel), John Popovich,
and Hyde.

Uw Press classified ndn to
buy, r«'4»t 
8-2X44-

er aeJl. Phone FA

Club to Hold Election
The Betsy Rom Club of Tor- 

ranee will hold i»« nnnunl el«r 
tlon Tur*«day at luncheon in the

Snodgras and fancy work

will serve at the pastry and easy-] 
dy booth.

Luncheon will be served at 
a.m.; Mrs. Roy Aspey is 
ment chairman. Bazaar
will be from 10 a.m. to 5

Potluck Luncheon 
Scheduled Wednesday

Torrance Woman's Club wfll 
welcome Mrs. Lynn Moore, Ma 
rina District speech consultant, 
as its truest speaker at a pot- 
luck luncheon m the clubhouse 
Wednesday at 12:30 p.m.

Mrs. Moore'n topic will be 
"Listen to M« Think." She will

Pony L$aoue 
Elects Officers

elected officials for the com i tig 
year at a meeting last week at 
Yukon Elementary School.

Thoae. holding office in the 
league are Ronald Hiner, presl- 
d»-nt; John Uobisnn, first vice 
president; T. D. Fleelwood, sec 
ond vine president John Rauer, 
secretary; and Herbert Price, 
treasurer.

Next meeting will take pUce 
DM. t ai Ik*

instruct members on thr proper 
vise of the microphotte, nnd how 
to condense speeches and reports 
without omitting pertinent farts.

Mrs. Godfrey Nelson, drama 
chairman of the club. FIMS nn- 
nounced auditions for tbe "The 
Campbclls Are Coining," still are 
being held every Monday eve 
ning at 7:30. Feminine roles will 
be filled by club members.

Interested men with acting ex 
perience are being asked to < on 
tact Mrs. Nelson at FA 8-0518.

Thanksgiving Dance, 
Social Planned by Demos

The Tx>mitn Harbor City nemo- 
critic Club will pive a pro Thanks 
giving dance and social Nov. 22 
at 2 p.m. in the Charles King 
Hall. 1411 W. 253rd St., Harbor 
City.

Mike Chavarria and his band 
will entertain. Manuel Boten- 
court is president of the club; 
Ethel Hcatley 'is chairman of the 

cocomUUtv.

HOLIDAY WORKERS Mrs. Dean L Sears 
(left), apron chairman of the Torrance Wom 
an'* Club, and Mrs. William I. Lanahon cut 
 pron p*He*M fe prtfMraiioa for    dub's

annual Christmas bazaar decorations Dec. 4. 
A white-elephant booth, fancy work, and a 
pastry and candy counter will be featured.


